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Dear ?>Soo, 

Yesterday you indicated a few simple requests might snow you under. 

If you-' read them carefully end don’t get scared »s soon as you see the envelope, you 
will see they are relatively simple end for the most part are thi-.gs you can get one 
of the -iris or investigators to do. ”ost ere really what should have been done in 
the mast or whet werq asked for in- the post end not done. 

iou are hrery interested in something Paul and I hsve been working on, 
544 Camp, .something do not nave and neea is-a lot of work for us and simple for 
you. -f lease xerox tale city directory listings for tnis addre s, 1960-4, those for 
the Balter-■°ldg for,the same period, and the -HI and -eeret listings 1962-8. 

If;you nsve investigations of either address, we should have copies of 
those, too; -^lease send two copies of each. I’ll do any annotating that may seem 
appropriate and, will forward to Isul. : ... j-:- . - ; v 

Keanwhile, 1 have a phone call in for the picture you wont, ^he men is 
not in. i’ll send it wnen-l get it or tell-you how you get get it there. It originated 
in Mew Orleans end - is UPI’s, in ca^e your.An man comes in. Their story must not hsve 
been too:nasty,*.because the Post- did not iafee it. .'.Isom ihe -P s^ory was' fair, as it.. ■ 
koved on'the ;B wire, or to other t|isn the -largest papers. It is eafe to assume this 
was either identical with the wi'jre story or s contraction. 

‘Chat reaction 1 ’ve^pott£n,ihere is 1G($. 
f---\ i v 

I’m not trying to <k|.d either oue of us. Cot all the things are simply. 
I’ve givea-you one that can be. sticky. It will not be is ^ouis opens his mind end 
is noVconYinceo in advene^-.this icansnct tye right. If he is, please tell.me end I’ll 
send him a photocopy of ope' thing jhopS' will convince him. otherwise. I'll give 
you jfcj^e whole senmeer when you sije here. .sind I have another that ii real tight I . 
will pot>indicate except in parson. But fe‘* will be this way ana none is really tough, 
Sh I’jd fipp^reciete it if you can get* them funded to so we can move ahead. s 

/ 1 / ^ v // - : 1 \ ' '* : ;" 
/ f 7;hile; there is. a tempbirary lull. in the office (is there! ), please ask 

little ifo find ,nd r turn my fullr^slze The councillor pages and Jack Martin tape. These 
thic^ I recall, ’There- are others. ' 

/ : 
,/J rest to everyone 
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